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SLAEENA BEEVI. S is the Director and Chief Growth O�cer for 
EDUCASI SMILE GLOBAL (OPC) PVT LTD named for NILA – NATIONAL 
INSTITUTE FOR LANGUAGE ACQUSITION, a Life Skill Training organiza-
tion responsible with Life Design, Parent Training and Teachers Continu-
ous Professional Training and focused research on positive education 
to all school students of southern Kerala. As an educational consultant , 
her content that is entirely focused on  quality  approach it provides 
study tools and guidance to all educators.
 
A teacher, a life designer Mrs. Saleena started her career as an educa-
tionalist and consultant to di�erent educators and she is an enthusiast 
who is passionate in her social entrepreneurship and she is the founder 
of NGO named NILA FOUNDATION.

She started her career at Pearson Tandem as an academic co coordina-
tor to its competitive examination wing. And excelled her role as an aca-
demic director to famous CBSE schools in southern kerala
 
She began her expedition in education with di�erent curriculum meth-
ods that envisage students to experiential learning and learn about 
their failures than success. She gives more importance to positive edu-
cation and mental well being that academic enhancement

She performed as Regional Director to Kaizen Tutors Pvt Ltd ( Inc) han-
dling three sub centers across Kerala and USA for Business English and 
Soft skill Training with 500 + associates, responsibilities included man-
aging end to end Employee Life cycle form induction to Separation and 
all Study centers academic Directorship.



Her social responsible projects were widely welcomed among educators 
and it is a success, quadrupling the passing rate of students over a period of 
seven years. It also provided some valuable insight on the educational sec-
tors and she believed in 3 T system- time , technology and talent . 

She is the executive member to school quality management committee of 
ten plus CBSE schools and excelled her way to positive educational tech-
niques and she is passionate to train teachers and their continuous profes-
sional mentorship

Having a tough reality experience of life and education she insisted that edu-
cation is a major motto of our country to make nations wealth more fruitful 
than academic development.  She believes education need to be for person-
al growth as an individual and as members of society and it need to focus 
on living better life 
She is working still for di�erent govt. organization and di�erent projects of 
SOUHRIDA CLUB m VHSE student mentorship program, LDP and EDP train-
ing 

Right now the project is widely welcomed in di�erent schools in southern 
Kerala in the name of SET / PET/TET etc. now company is responsible to pro-
vide skill training to 25000 students and 10000 plus teachers and company 
is doing di�erent projects under educational department of govt. of Kerala. 
Eventually the company wants to spread the service to di�erent part of 
country with innovative projects.



She developed her own methodology of positive education named SET 
– STUDENT ENHANCMENT TRAINING and focusing LIVING – LEARN-
ING METHDOS IN education and she believes that our future depends 
on our action today so our kids are more important as they play a vital 
role in the construction of our great country patriotism.

She believes in developing education product based on student’s skill to 
express them and to pursue their social skill development.  She believes 
that we can design our own world just because something has always 
happened in a certain way; it does not mean it always has to be so.

She creates specific brand awareness about diversity friendly policies of 
school management through various communication channels and she 
is working as an educational consultant to di�erent educational organi-
zation.

She Administer periodic projects specifics surveys, analyze data to 
understand strength of inclusion at ground level, collect recommenda-
tions and implement them through her organization. 

She is a versatile social entrepreneur and she started her NGO named 
NILA FOUNDATION and doing school adoption program at tribal village 
schools and supporting vulnerable in society with di�erent projects 
named KANNADI, ISEE, Hello Age, SMILE clinic, Hanky etc. 



As a social entrepreneur her professional achievement was her WOM-
ENHOOD AWARD FOR THE year 2017 from KERALA POLICE. GVT OF 
Kerala for her immense contribution in the field of mentoring and educa-
tion.
Another feather is that her personal achievement JANASREE PURAS-
KAR for the year 2018 for her mentoring and social service.

She received excellence award from her own native place and 
PRATHIBHA PURASKAR from her own childhood school in her moor-
land for the professional growth and social service.
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